




Annural lnternal Audit Report 2022123
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During the financial year ended 31 March 2023, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the basis

of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls

rn operation ancl obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The rnternal auditfor 2022123 has been carried out in accorciance with this authority's needs and planned coverage'

on the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table' set

out below are the objectiries of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all

significant respects, the control objectives were being aihieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate

to meet the needs of this authority

A Annrnnriria ..nnrntinn records have been oroperlv kept throi-rqhout the financial year

BJrrr ,rth*ty 
""rrpil",j 

*itn itt financial regulations, payments were suppo(ed by invoices, all

avnonditttre was antlrovecl and VAT was appropriately accounted for'

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

..f .rr,rrrnomonte fn fi12naoe thpqe
't

L Thff"*pi ,r rrt"r *q-r-r"nt resulted from an adequate buclgetary process; progress against

_ the ltudget was regularly monitored; and-reserves were appropriate' - - "

E. Expected income *r;;li, ieceived basecl on correcl prices, properly recorded and promptly

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for'
,/

:
rJi. rJ fi.

F. Petly cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expendlture was approveo

nr{ \/AT telv accounted for

Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's

approvals, and PAYE ano Nl r"equirements w-e;re properly applied *
Accat rnd in\/actmpnlq reoisters were comolete ancl accurate arrd properly mainlained.

Pcrinrlir hrrrk accorrnt reconciliationS Were properly carried out durittg the year

J. Accounting statements prepared dtrring the year were prepared on the cc;rrect account ng basis (receipts

anci paymlnts or income and expendlture). agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate audit

irail frnryr rrrrderlvino rer:orcis and where apDropriate tlebtors ancl creclitors were properly recorded'

I

lvt

l,j .

lf the authority certifiecl itself as exempt frorn a limited assurance review in 2021122, it met the

exenrption criieria and correctly declarecj itself exempt (lf ttte auth<ttity hiid a lintitctl .is'su/zrrr{le

i-*,"11l,1.f 02-ll22 AG,1 ?r,,1,.") . 

- 

*
ihe authority published the required infornration on a websiteiwebpage up to date at the tinle of ihe

internal audit in accordance with the relevant legislation'

ln tlre year covered by this AGAR, tlre authority correctly provicle<j for a period for the exercise of

puirtic iignts as required by the Accounts and Aucjit Regulations (du1ng the 2A22-23 AGAR pettocl,

iir,ra, prit ti, rights in retatic:n to the 2A21-22 AGAR evicle ncerJ lsy a notice ott the: v'te bsite ancl/or

:_If tlty rppfo ""d 
.1,,r,

ihe authority has complied with the pr:blication requirerrents for 2021122 AGAR

lse;:./rG.Ali Ptti;t:1 Gutrt t,, , i,'I, t' 
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responsibilities
0. (For

Trust

For any other risk areas identified by this

Date(s) interrral audit undertaken

local councils onlY)
{unds (i charitable) * The council met its

")h l** gloafwzz

Signature of person who
carried out the internal audit

*lf the res ponse, is'' n o'-pleasg- s!1t-e lhe i rppf icgfi o ns a n d

ideniified (a{-d sepa"ryle s-he.ets:.if n"t-Oe{. 
""

**Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most 
1.9ce1! 

internal audit work was dorre

nexl planned; or, if coverage is not regr-rired, the annual internal audit report must explain why not (actd

il ; ; ; I G ; ;;; ; ; ; .;; ; ;A Cco;;Eblii t/ R ;i;; ; i:i:i iiii ,i i ii i' 
"ii 
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Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities

ddress anY weakness in controlaction being taken to a

authority adequate controls existed (iist any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed)

of person who carried out the internal audit

LichJG'= 61gt'8ir"}i.

Vf'+f""*

in this area and when it is

separate sheets if needed)

lr\
Datek
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Section 1 * Annual Governance $tatement ?0?2/23

We acknowledge as the members of:

CJti\5 Svffur-t /,,t d iS H CcruruLt u
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm. to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3'1 March 2023, that:

*please provide explanations to the externa! auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe

how the authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual

Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a

nreeting of the authoritY on:

rtlos /'L"LYt-l *"/

and recorded as minute reference:

\vrv f i('l'2

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was grven:

Chairman

Clerk

C!"vrrtsuUc'n * ?L . a,g^ uL

1. We have put in place arrangements for effeclive financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of

the accounting statements. \L>
preparetl its accotlnting slatements in accordance

with the Accourtts and Audit Regulattons.

?, We rnainlainecl an adequate system of internal control

including measures deslgned to prevenl and dete ct fraLld

arrd corruption and revtewed tts cffectiveness.

-t
\(r/

made proper arrangentents and accepted respot'tsrbility

{or safegue.trclirtg the pttbltc ntoney and resource s ln

rts chargle .

3. We took all reasortable steps to assure oLlrselves

that there are no matters of actual or potential

rron-conrpliance wiih laws, regulations and Proper

Practices ihat coLrld have a significanl flnancral effecl

on the ability of this authority to condtrct its

busrness or manage its finances.

*,5

ltas t:rrly done wttat il has Ltte legal powerto do and has

t:onrplieLl wtth Proper Prac;tices tn daing so.

4. We provided proper opporttrnity during the year for

the exercise of electors' riglrts in accordance wltl-: lite
requ Tements of the Accounts ancl Airilit Regulatlons. \45

clurinrl the year gave a/l persons interested the opportLtnity to

lnsioecl and ask q{./eslions about thts authority's accounts'

5. We carried DLlt an assessment of the rlsks facln!l this

authority and took appropriate steps 10 manage those

risks, including the introdLlction of internal controls and/or

external insLtrance cover wheTe required.
*0

cartsiclered antl docttnentecl the: ttnanr:tai and other rtsks it

faces end dealt with thent propeiy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

eflective syslem of internal audit of the accounting
records and control sYstems.

arranged for a competent persan, independent of the firtancial

controls and procerltrres, to give an objective view on whether

internal controls meet the needs of thrs srnaller authority'

7. V,/e took apS,rropriate action on all matters rarsed

in reports irom internal and external aud t. .\€)
resS..tontled ta matters brought ta its attentton by tnternal end

external attdit.

8. We considered whether any lrtigation, liabililies or

coormitnrents. events or transactions, occurring either

during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on

this ar-rthority and, where appropriate, have included them

in the accounting staternents. "\&5

r/rsclosed r:verythingl it shottld ha'tt: altoutits l:usirress acflvlly

durin{l the year inclutting events taktng place after the year

encJ if relevant.

9. {For local coltncils oniy) Trust funds includinq

charilable. ln our capacily as the sole nranaging

trustee we clischarged our accr:untability
respor rsibt ltltr-'s krr the fu rrd(s )/assets, I nclud t-tg

financral r-eporting an11, lf requtretl, indepcrldent
exaTnittal orr or audit

has met alt ctf its responsibilrttes where, as a body

carporate. it ls a so/e managing trLtstee of a local

lrusl o/ I/usts.

\JV

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2022123 Form 3
Locil bouncils, lnternal Drainage Boaids and other SmallerAuthorities*
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$ection 2 - Accounting $tatements 2022/23 for

Oftfr{T ,9uffOr-, 4*e sw Cc-\.;l'..Lt t--

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorcled in the financial records. Value must agree to

Box 7 of previous year.

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levres)

received or recelvable ln the year. Exclude any grants

received.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
L.evies

'lotal income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2) lnclude ar-ty

grants received.,\ L\7\\ L+s i
3. (+) Total other receipts

Total exJtenditure or payments made to and on behalf
<;f all emplc:yees. lnclude gross.sa/aries and wages.

entployers Nl r:ontribtttions. employers pension
contrihutions. graluities and severartce payments
'lotal expenditLtre or paynentr; of captital and rnterest
macle tlLtrincl ttte ye,:ar on the atttl'tor-ity's borrowings (if any).

ILlAV
4. (-) Staff costs

5. (-) Loan interest/caPital
repayr"nents

Total expenditure or paymenls as recorded in the cash-

repayments (line 5).)b Qcr'
6. (-) All otlre. payments

Total balance s and reserves al the end of the year. Must

equal 11-Z+J) - 14+5+6).+3 +LS:1 S tr\+-?

8. Total value of cash and
shr:rt term investmenls 75 k'+? .lj 1Z<

The sunt of all current and deposit bank accounts. cash
holdings and short term investrnents hekl as at 31 March *
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long tertr investments
and assets

- e..- ii

6{+ >ex 6q SzK
f he value of all the property the authority ot4lns * it is rnade
up of allils flxed assels and long term investmenls as al
31 Marclt.

10. Total borrowings
({ il- t\ tr-

Tttrt r:t.t!stanrllng capltal balartce as al 37 March of all loans
frorn third parlies (including PWLB)

The Cauncil. as a borly corporate, acls as sole trustee and
is responsible for rnanaginq Trust f unds or assels.

11a. Disclosure note re Trust funds

linctuoing charitable i

The figures in the accounting staternents above do nat
inclucle any Trust transactiorts.

1't b. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable;

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return lrave been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or inconre and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a

Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authyity for approval

4 ,A ri ' r
I ')[t\ \-r' (

Date ts/ bsl zoz3

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date.

\sl6,lLr2

as recorded in minute reference.

i61 L{- r8.i"3
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting

Annual Governance anclAccountability Return 2022123 Form 3

Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorilies*
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Chart Sutton Parish Council
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